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James Perkins // -^^^^-
// Fresh and Salt Meats
/©/

FAMILY BUTCHER. // Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.

LARD, FOWL, SAUSAGES and all kinds of SPICED BEEF.

Telephone No. 475. 239 DUNDPtS STREET.
PRINTERS

f
NO ROSE WITHOUT A THORN.

LITHOCI)APHERS |
" So the strike is over." said the man who
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^ "So they say.

Tl
I "And the men are back at work."

ho I
"Ves.""

I
" And everything quiet."

I
" Ves. Vou seem positively sorrowful over

I nnflmi ^ the improvement of affairs."
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'Oh, no, I aint. Of course I don't want

I
to put my personal needs before the public

U I •
I

welfare, Only after being able to tell your

PltlXlllH and i
^^''p ^^'^^ >'°" ^'^''^ waiting for news fromD

I
Chicago, and getting her interested every

. , , , , I
midnight, it's pretty hard to have to go back

Llth0fifr3.Dhinfif
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I
^o sitting up with a sick friend."

A I IRn If SUOOESSOW TO FREE PRESS | W''^ '"«" ""^ attention of our business menUU Yj "STiS^STy^'"'- I
'" ""• "^m/mm" a.9 «n advertteina

*''™'''^'-
^ viedium. It reaches the cbtss of people whose

I
/rarfr ;/oi( w««?, ««</ //« way to get that trade

A is to make uourself known.
„ OFFICE. BEST WORK |FREE PRESS" at MODERATE |

=
BUILDING. PRICES. ^ T>^^"^ ^ W^—

New York has no fear of a water famine. | Olili 1 vlX (a rVUU 1 li
There are now 300,000,000 gallons in the ^
reservoirs | ^,^ , . -4^^ . • ^^

Albert Shelban, of New Huntington, W. | Olll Jr'OSvlftCl
, Va., in an attack of epilepsy fell into a well | ^ *• ..,

^
and was killed. | _-^kS«DlStPlOUting

It is related as an instance of royal thrift ^ anu^====^^
that the queen of Denmark still mends her s linnnwwT BJi. ii.'-i* II t .

kingly husband's clothes. s \{m^m ^W\,\l>\% h^^\[%
A Cambridge, ^Iass., court has decided S Control all the Bill Hoards and Dead Walls through-

that the delivery of ice cream on Sunday is a ^ o"t ''le city. Population of City, 40,000.

work of necessity and charity. ^

The first oil well in America was discovered I
All orders for Bill Posting. Distributing, Card

1 lie nrsi oil well in America was aisco\ erect ^ Tacking, and General Advertising for Western
on a small mountain farm in Wayne county, >^ Ontario will receive prompt attention
Kentucky, in the year 1829. | QFFICE " ^°^ OFFICE, OPERA

Pride is a hard snake to kill entirely dead. |
' HOUSE.
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T —^ I HE FELT FLATTERED.
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Willie Wibbles had been talking about a

W SWono, I
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"I couldn't help thinking it w.is far
•

I «^ letched," she remarked.
DISPENSING UHEMIST, ^ "Oh, y a-a-s, indeed," replied Willie, de-

iO>l rN Oa I
lightedly. " (Jenuine im|)oiied ahticle, 'you

I OH- DUnddS Ot. I
l<"ow. I weadit in Punch."
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